Norwich Road Runners Committee Meeting
Tuesday 28 June 2016

Present: Gary Cooper (Chairman), Nicky Dowson, Nick Gurney, Stacey Harper,
Barry Hipwell, Beryl Knowles, Rachel Miller (Minutes)

1. Welcome
Gary Cooper welcomed Beryl Knowles to the committee as Child Welfare Officer.
Beryl noted she would be attending a junior’s session to check everything is in place,
carry out any necessary research and bring back to the committee.
2. Wroxham
Nick Gurney updated.
Further marshals needed for the Roys Car park.
If there are any issues with the next race then Plan B would be to look at dates in
September.
Some larger hot water urns are needed. Stacey noted she could visit Makro.
3. Ekiden
 Paul Sullivan sorting out teams.
 The Coaches are booked and need to be paid for.
 Buffs ordered and on the way.
4. Round Norfolk Relay
It was agreed that if teams want the hoodies it would be £5 for club members to pay.
The budget per team was set at £75. Stacey to let team captains know.
RNR draw to be held on the 12 July.

5. Broadland Half Marathon
Mick Powell noted that he has been investigating several different potential
Broadland Half Marathon routes and after discussion it was decided there was
nothing suitable at the moment.
Gary Cooper agreed to keep the race at its current location and course and keep the
entries to 400 with the potential of a few more entries on the day.
Date for the 2017 Broadland Half Marathon to be decided at the next meeting.
6. Any Other Business
 Mick Powell noted that he is awaiting a further XC date in order to confirm our
Horsford XC Series dates.
 Nick Gurney noted he has posted and planned a Run Norwich recce for the
31 July.
 Nick Gurney also noted that the Bure Valley Harriers have requested to
borrow our road signage for their 10 mile race. This was agreed by the
committee.
 Cycle Tops/Tri Suits. After a few requests it was agreed to look into cycle
tops/tri suits. These can be linked to a website order and ordered in bulk.
Need a design.
 AGM. Nick Gurney requested that he have input into this year’s AGM
presentation. A date is needed to be confirmed. Last Tuesday in October –
25 October?
7. Social Committee
Rachel Miller updated that she has stepped down from the Social Committee.
The main thing being worked on has been planning the Christmas Party.
8. Date of Next Meeting
The next committee meeting will be on Tuesday 30 August 2016.

The committee can be contacted at any time:
committee@norwichroadrunners.com

